
A GERMAN PICTURE. 1
OP THE SCOT C If. 1

Sonto notion ofwhat stands for an *

Englishman on the Continental stajye
has been conveyed to our readers,
and wo are now enabled to add a l.
few faint lines of such a portrait of 1

Scotchmen as obtains currency and
credence among1 the Germans.
A now play was produced at the 1

principal theatre ot Vienna. The ,
scene is laid in St. Petersburgh; the ,

real hero is a little animal, known to
dog fanciers as a Scotch terrier; but 1

the nominal chief character is a ban- 1

ker from Glasgow, named Sutherland.He had failed in his native (

place, but in Russia he became a
great man; for he was the favorite
money-dealer oi' the Empress Catherine.
We all know the-strength of the

Scotch constitution, but we also
know the severity of a St. Petersburg
winter; yet Mr. Sutherland presentshimself to his audience, amidst the
frozen scenery of that ice-bound city,in what is believed abroad to be the
regular every day costume of a citizenof Glasgow; namely," a kilt, jackboots and a cocked hat, with a small
grove oflunereal feathers. Mr. Sutherland,despite hi? scanty nether cos1A- L ! *1 1
iinnu, upueitra 10 ue in exceueni
health and spirits. He has thriven '

so well in the world that, in a^cor-
dance with a tolerably correct esti-
mate of the Caledonian national char J
acter, his relations at home begin to
pay court to him and to send him
present?- One indulges him with
the hero of the piece; the small, ugly, ,

irate, snuffy quadruped before men- |tioned. The banker takes it with a
good humored 4PishP little dreamingof the important part the little wretch
is destined to nlnv. T-Tf oomvo. I
1y received the gift when the Empresspasses by, sees the dog, and
desires to possess it, while the grate-ful Sutherland is too glad to bo able
to gratify a royal caprice at so light '

a cost.
She, in the fervency of her grati- '

tilde, named the dog after the donor
.a great compliment. 1

Alas! one day the dog, who had
oiltunnlnniiCnllir /if

en stewed with truffles) was seized ^
with apoplexy and died, though not
without suspicion of having been
poisoned by the prime minister, a
piece of whose lei? he had digestedthe day before. The Empress sigh- '

nd far more over the loss of her dogthan she would have done for that of
her minister. The one might have
been easily replaced; she knew at
least twenty waiting open-mouthed 1

lor the vacancy. But who could replaceher four footed friend?.she 1

mourn him as a loss utterly irrepara- !
ble. She orders the greatest maik .

of affectionate respect it is possible
to show to be performed on the dead !
terrier. >

vT!»g scene chsR^csj ii is night* T,!»c
fortunate banker is seated at dessert,
after an excellent dinner ot 'mutton j'
.vuu» u»u in/l'(»-ulcniO-(JUUI*l lUgCSand pitatas,' indispensable to a North !

Briton; his legs are crossed, his feet [rest upon a monstrous fender, which
he takes care to inform us he has re-

1

ceived from England, as he sits sippinghis 'sherri port bier,1 and solilo-
quising pleasantly over ihe various
cha ces of his life. He isjust about
to finish his evening with some 'croc,'
the English name for the pleasant in-
ventention ot Admiral Urogram; his
servant enters to announce that the jchief executioner with a file of soldiershave just dropped in to say a
word on a matter ot business from
the Empress. 1
The awful functionary, on stalkinginto the room, exclaimed,
,1 am come.1
'Well, I see you arc/ replied the

banker, trying to be facetious, but
...- - - j '

ivi/iui^ imc a man wnii a suuurn attackof ague.
'.By command of the Empress!* J'Long may she jive)' ejaculatesSutherland heartily. ,'It is really a very delicate affair,1

says the executioner, who, like the 1

French Samson, is a humane man;
1

and 1 do hot know how to break it
to you.' ,

Oh, pray, don't hesitate. "What'
would yott like to take?' asked the
banker, spilling the grog he tried to 1
hand to the horrid functionary, from
sheer fright.The Envoy shakos his head grimly.4It is what we must all come to some
day,' he ad'is, after a short pause.'What is? In Heaven's name do
not keep me longer in suspense!1his very visible knees knocking to-
gether with agorizing rapidity. J

lI have been sent,' answers the
awful messenger; atrain he slons.
looks compassionately at bis intendedvictim.

<4Well!' t<'By the jEtaprtofcT
,Iknowl' m±. -

|L*To have you-. ~

,I JX 'Whatr '

'Stuffed!' saiththe Ex*rntmn*r- t

h#r^r trickled. : '

i^iii1,1 8 ^"ibf *acor"''(

JQPf* t® pwtui tUr* k^iiglmygm^ j i

I ^ .

f

:ake in Sutherland's Wiind as o the
lature of the operation he is to be
called upon to undergo.The executioner now lays his hand
iiffnicantly upon poor Sutherland's
collar, and looks into his face as li to
ncjuire ifhe had any particular or peculiarfancy as to the mode in which
le would like to go through the preparatoryoperation of being killed.

41 have brought the straw,' he says,
and two assistants are without. The
Empress cannot wait; and we have
lot got your measure for the glass
:ase yet.'
The banker looks the verp picture

>f abject misery; but Britons in foreigncountries are always ready to
:>uy everything, and the banker had
lived lorn? enough in Russia to know
he value of p Bribe. He therefore
afTers one so considerable, that his
grim visitor is touched, and endeavorsto lull his sense of duty by a
sophistry.

4I was told, indeed, to have you
stuffed;' he reasons, 'and got readyfor the Empress; but nothing was
said about time; so I don't mind givinyou halfan hour if you can satisfyihese gentlemen.' and he turns to
liis associates.

It is briefly done. The banker
pays like a man whose life depends
on his liberality.we suppose several
millions.for the executioner remarkthat he cannot forget that a
groom in cngland frequently receives
several thousands sterling a year;his is a very prevalent idea amongthe Prankish and Teutonic nations of
the Continent. We once hoard a
Spanish general assert in a large assembly,that the usual pay of an En
r»lioK nnoiivn tirfto 1»»* rt/ln/xrl I
5>iou v/aioigu **uo live iiuuuiUU UUUIIU9

a month, an idea doubtless derive d
from some Iberian dramatist; and
therefore a public functionary like
executioner must be remunerated
proportionably higher. The enormouspecuniary sacrifice gets for
Sutherland some half-hours respite,which he wisely used by used by flyingto the British Ambassador, Sir
Bifstik, and awaits the result with
great anguish.Sir Bifstik goes to the Empress.[Ie is admitted. He asks if her Majestybe aware of the position of a
British subject named Sutherland?

'Excellent man,' says her Majesty,lNo! What is it?1
Sir Bifstik bows low at the tones

sf the Imperial voice, and now be-
pins 10 explain mmselt with some-!
thing more i'nan diplomatic hasie,
thinking, perhaps, that already the
fatal straw may be filling the banker's
members.

Imperial Catherine does not, of
course, consider the putting to death
Dfa more Scotch banker, and makinghim in reality what some of their
orethrcn are sometimes called figuratively.aman of straw.worth this
fuss; and sets the ambassador down
in her mind as a person of.wild republicanideas, who ought to be recalledas soon as possible by his Government,and placed under propersurveillance; but nevert' eless, she
sauses some inquiries to hn made,
and learns that it is in consequence:>f her having ordered 'Sutherland'
to be stuffed, that he is probably then
undergoing that operation.

Sir Bifstik expresses such horror
find consternation at this intelligence,lhat the Empress believes his mind
lo be disordered.
'What possible consequence can

;he accidental stuffing of a Scotch
ranker be to you, mi lor ?1 she asks.
'The accidental stuffing ofa Scotcherbankers!' in ** German idiom not

generally used bv our nobility, gaspsSir Bifstik, mechanically, with pale
lips and bristling hair.
'Take him away! He is mad!'

screams the Enpress, thinking that
no sane person could be concerned
about such a trifling affair, and in
[mother moment the most sacred of
international laws would have been
violated (on the stage), and Great
Britain insulted by profane hands
being laid on the person ofher ambas-
widor, when all at once a light breaks
jver the minds of Her Majesty;.thcTecalling of something forgotten.She exclaims with a Riissmn nonchalancequite* cheering to behold, 'Oh,I remember; now it is easily explained.My poor little dog (I had forgot-ten him too) died yesterday, and I!
wished^ his body to be preserved.
(Jher chien\ ins name was ine smuts
ns that of ihe banker, I think. Alas!
that cruel death should take my dog!1'But Mr. Sutherland has, perhaps,already been murdered,' gasps the
ambassador 'I pray that your Majestywill lose no time in haying him
released, should he be still aliver

T nair&* /»<" 1
*»1 MUV< M IIVTGI IHUUgtU Ul lllttll

returned the Empress.The order is finally issued, and
Sutherland rescued just'as the executioner,grown angry at his unreasonableremonstrances, resolves to deayno longer in executing the impe ialcommands. To put the coup-de+
f/rac«on tho comic agony of the poormnker, his Immense red crop of hai&
ia<?, halftiodt of fh^htful un-
«i k tinny ^ tviuu.u \v in ><r; «« tmm ivy:

A smartchap asked what kind of
w.d tk« hoard { k#alth vm £

A curious fact, having some inte
est in connection with the historythis country, is mentioned in a lett<
IW -Tr? Southey to his triend, D
Goocli, just published in the last vc
ume of his life. While Mr. Sparl
was in London, exploring the Go
eminent offices for State papers r
luting to the War of Independencbe came upon a geod deal of mat
rial which gave the tiovernmei
rome uneasiness, as to the effect
its publication. They, thorefore, a
plied to Southey to write a historythe war, in the belief that he coui
put the matter in a shape more a

ceptable to them. Southey decline
it, however, on the ground that
would interfere with pursuits
which he took a deeper interest, ar
that other persona could be found
do the work equally well. It doi
lint Kppm In liavn Iwnn norlni-mn/l 1

"

any one.
[Courier and Enquirer.

There is a lower kind of discretu
and regularity, which seldom fails
raisin# nien to the highest stations,
the court, the church and the la\
It must be so; for Providence, whu
designed the world should be gover
ed by many heads, made it a bni
ness within the reach ef common u
derstanding; while one great geniii9 hardly found in ten millions. D
you never obserue one of your clerl
cutting his paper with a blunt ivol
knife? did you ever know the kni
to fail going the true way? whercs
if he had used a razor or penknilhe had odds against of spoilingwhole sheet..Sw(ft.
What a dislocation of comfort

implied in that word moving! Su<
a her p oflittle, nasty things, after ycthink all is got into the cart;old dre
ging boxes, worn out brushes, gal
pots, vials, things that it is impos:blc the most necessitous person c?
^ver want, but which the worn*
who preside 0:1 these occasions, w
not keep behind, if it was to sa1
your soul; they'd keep the cart t<
minutes, to stow in ciirtv pipes ai
broken matches, to show their econ
my. Then you can find nothing y(
want for many days after you ginto your new lodgings. Yon mu
comb your hair with your fingn
wash your hands without sonp, jabout witli dirty gaiters..Lamb.

Considerably above 40 yeaas ag
a yeoman, of the neighborhoodKeighley, got entailglep in the me
1^8 ol the tender passion and stiffen
disappointment. Having taken
bed at that lime, he has kept it ev
since ; neither threat nor entreati
ever once induced him to leave
TT! 1 I.I ' » »

nis iieaun is miiniureci ; lie eatsw<
is conscious of all (hat is being cloi
around him and enjoying a sin?
competency, lie resolves to end I
days where lie has so gloriously it
immured himself for nearly half
century.
The word heaver, i i the sense

a covering for the head, is not
most people imagine from the anim
-f ll-- ' I c c .
ui inn siuiit; name, me lur 01 wnii
is used in the manufacture of m do
hats. Beaver is derived from tl
Italian word bervere, to drink ; ai
the appellation had its origin in tl
practice followed by the knighlformerly, of converting the h lm<
into a drinking vessel, when mo
suitable cups were not at han
Our English word beverage com<
from tliA anniA 14 alintt. «... »«aw wuiMV IVUU

That nobility is the truest which
man derives not from his pedigreebut from himself: that excellencythe greatest which is personal ; th
glory is the most estimable whi<
is in our intellectual and moral attr
utos, not that which a man locks \
with his cash, or puts by with 1
ribbons.

Never Say Die..-An English p
per has the following:'Neither birth, marriage, s;ckne
nor seasons, are known to the e<
tors in this country; death itselt is i
apology. They may die but th<
paper must come out.'1

A Dutchman once wanted to w<
a widow, and his m nner of makii
known his feelings was a follows:

*]fypu ish content to get a pett
tor vorae, to pe happy for a miser
ble, and if you snrvoKes and drin!
ale, I shall takeyou for no better ai
much vorae.1 Upon which the la<
said, 'Yaw.'

HtfOTICE.
ALL person indebted to me

Holly Hill, can save cost 1
calling and settling their notes ai
accounts very «oo», as longer unit
flfence will not he given. 1 his is 1
,eSt

J. J. HOWARD.
I folly Hill, Nov. 6lh I860.
F. s5.I would also inform tl

public, that Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Bnging and Rope can ta had here <
reasonable terms.

r EXECVT1VE DEPARTMENT
of By his Excellency IVhitemarsh B.
»r Seabrook, Governor and Common
r. der-inichiefin and over the State of
>1- Sotith Carolina.
cs \\THEREAS, in pursuance of an
v- W act of tho Legislature of this
R- State, the votes of members of the
e, Thirty-second Congress have been
e- counted by commissioners appointed
nt for that purpose; ^ndit appears teat
of the Hon. Daniel Waliace has been
p- elected lor the hrst Congressional disoftrict, composed of the districts of
Id Spartanburg, Union, York and Clies
c- ter; Hon. James L. Orr has been e»dlected for the second Congressional
it district, composed of the districts of
in Pickens, Anderson, Greenville and
id Laurens; Hon. Joseph A. Woodtoward has been elected for the third
rcs Csnarressional district, com nosed of
>y the (listricts of Lancaster, Kershaw,

Fairfield,Richland and Sumter; Hon.
John McQueen has been elected for
the fourth Congressional district com)nposed of the districts of Chesterfield,

of Marlboro' Darlington, Marion, Horinry, Georgetown and Williamsburg;
v. Hon. A. Hurt has been elected for
;h the fifth Congressional district, comn-posed of the districts of Abbeville,
3i Newberry, Edgefield and Lexington;
n- Hon. Wm. Aiken has been elected
us for the sixth Congressional district,
id composer! ol the district of Uharleston
ks Hon. F. W. Colcock has been elecrytoil for the seventh congressional disfetrict, composed of the districts of Oris,angeburg, Barnwell, Beaufort,Collefe,ton and the parish of St. Johns,
a Now, therefore, I, Whitemarsb 13.

Seabrook, Governor and commander
in-chief in and over the State afore-

is said, do issue this my proclamation,
eh notifying and declaring, according to
mi 1 lie provisions of the said acts, that
d- Daniel Wallace, J. L. On*, Joseph
li-; A. Woodward, John McQueen, A.
si-1 Hurt, W. Aiken, and W. F. Colcock
in had a majority of the votes in their

respective congressional Districts,
ill and are therefore dnlv elected RepVi>rcscntatives in the Congress of the

United States,
i i i i i .1 «

vjivuij uiiucr my imua ana me seal
o- of the Slate, at Columbia, this 9th of
Ni December, A. D. 1850, and in the
et seventy-fifth year of the independence
ist of the United Slatesof Amcrica.
rs> VV. B. SEABKOK.
ro RK Henagan, Secy of State.

33.3t

0 Negro Shoes, and Blankets of the
Gj- heaviest and best quality.
!S. Homespun, Calicoes, &c. &c.
id All of which we will sell at the very
to lowest prices of the Augusta and
or Hamburg markets.
es Orders from Georgia, Alabama,
it. and South Carolina will he thankfullyill received, and fiiied at ine lowest
ne prices..Orders addressed tr» H»w-
\]\ aid, McDonald & Co., either to Aukisgusta 01* Hamburg, will meet with
n- prompt attention,
a J. J. HOWARD.

C. McDONALD.
T. M. BK1NDLEY.

of 0^7~The Laurensville Herald, and
as Hamburg Republican will please
al copy one month.
3h Oct. 4, iar)0. 20-4t
rn Undersign inko ilns method
ic J. of calling the attention of puridchasers to a large stock of (Groceries,
ie hoth in Augusta Ga., and HamburgIs, S. C. Consisting in part of^ niGCillVO, bothdimny and
d. I>midee; 44 to 46 inclics
39 wade, and heavy.

llnle Kope and Twine.
SUGAR COFFEE SALTIRON

Molasses. Cheese, Mackerel,'"1
»» Flour, Bacon, Nails superior quality,at CANDLES, TALLOW, AND PATENTch MOULD, of all kinds,

Sole Leather, Oak tanned,'P and Hemlock, do,1,8 Powder, Shot, Lead, Soan, Starr.h.
Indigo and Madder

WINDOW GLASS.*
PUTTY\
GINGER,

,i PEPPER,
1Q SPICE.

-4r SOUTH CAROLINA"
IN THE COMMON 1>LEA8.

j PICKENS DISTRICT.
VI | Allen Keith, assignee,) Dec. in Attach

Ivs. [ Perry k Keith,JoelM. Koith. ) Plff's Att'vs.01 The Plaintiff having this day filed his*l" Declaration in my officc, and the Dcfendanthaving no "Wife, nor Attorney,/' known to be in this State on whom a coly DV of tViin .- L-
rrf ...» wwiMaMvu mny im nerved,On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,= It is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appear and plead or demur to the saidDeclaration, within one year and a dayat from this date, or judgment wiii entered

... by default. 3W. h. KEITtl, ti.e. v.PUJ.'. r\ax~ \
| v/IVI «S D \JWZJf f,l" January 1, Ifl&p. f $3~ly10 iii **t' -*»

Mr. Ed.tor*.Pleaoe flnnounoc
('apt. S *muk& M. WjfKES as a canliedidate to fill th* vacancy in the Legs'islature, from thia Election District,in I ..~j « *

oy me reugoatioft of i.
* I P« R**d, Esq.~~Ggr#tt«.

S19> .1 yy&T/O

GEORGE OATE'S
BU0U81O W^iSE KWMte

For the exclusive sale ofBacon <£ Ra
wris and Dubois and Seabury's

celebrated Grand Action PianoFortes,
234 and 236 King Street, (at the Bend,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Every Instrument sold is accompanied

with n. ir.riHp.n aniarantea fta that
there is no risk whatever to the purchaser.

NEW MUSIC.

MR. OATES would respectfully invit
the attention of thu public generally

to his select catalogue of musical publica
lions, the copy rights of which have been
secured from the Composers.
Anna Bishop's Grand March, founded on

Bellini's celebrated Rondo Finnle, 'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'La Somnumbuln,' nnd
introducing the new variation, composed
by Bellini, (never before published and
the property of Bochsa.) Embellished
with a correct likeness of Madame Bishop,
in the character of Amina. Arranged
lor the Piano Forle by N. C. Bochs-n]
Price 37£ cents.

Une nuit dans les Tropiqucs: (A Night in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on a motive
from Le Desert, by Feliciec Dnvid. Composedby Mauric« Strakosch. 37^-cents*

Grand Polka Faniastiique: composed by
the late eminent Guitarist, Vincent A.
£climidtf author of the 'lletrent' Are
ranged for the Piana Forte by Miss Adel-
Kohnstoclr 26 cents.

Sunnyside Waltz: embellished with a beau-
1 . -! f fi «

tuui mm correct view <»i nunnysiue, me
residence of Washington Irving; composedby Henry T. Ontes. 25 cents.

Mara Blane Polka. 26 cents.
Iia Fille de Regiment Polka introducing

the nir'Snlut n hi Franco.' 25 cents.
Leve d'Amour Potka. 25 cents,*
Yankee Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
Peacrick William's Garden Polka. 25 cts.
Second Susannah Polka: by Rzihn. 25 cts.
Home, Sweet Home, Polka: beautiful.

25 cents.
Last Rose of Summer, Polka: very popular

25 cents.
Love not Polka, by Rzihi 25 cents.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing 'Ah
would the happy day was near.' 25 c's

ni /i.. l-nr.. u.. !? \ir.
ismircracfs/* ytiuu/dita. uy r it uujcuu.

8TA cents.
Dt&fxtirinrj Maty, a beautiful Ballad, comJosedby the late distinguished vocalist,

ohn Wilson. 25 cents.
Keowee Waltzs, in 2 Nos.; by a lady of

South Carolina. 60 cents each.
Palmetto Regiment Quick Step.embe

lished with a correct repiesentntion of the
new Millitnry Hall, Charleston: by HornyT Oales, 25 cento.

Southerner Quick Step.embei. shed with
r corrcct representation of Steamship1 It. 'IV A..I. .
kjwiiimci in-1 uy jirnijf i. v/iuca. £0 CUIUS.

Oasper Quants March, Composed by n

lady of South Carolina. 25 cents.
Lttcy Long Polka, olevermaikisehe. 25 cis.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular
25 cents

Sfft/trmarki/tche Favorite Polka. 25 cent*,
Also, all (be New Music received .by exjpress from the principal publishers in the

Unilod States.
liberal discount made to dealers,

schools and seminniies.
jK^Ordera for these publications must

be sent to
GEORGE OATES.

234 and 536 King st. (at the bend)
Charleston.

" THE SOUTHERN PRESS. "

An association of sixty-three Members o
Congress, Snmiorii wkI nepresenlntivos, havoconstituted the u ndersigned a committeo to
superiutend tlio establishment of n Southern
Press at Washington City, to bo devoted to the
exposition and defcnce of Southern rights andinstitutions.the disseminntion of correct informationas to Northern policy, and the ( mitt*
of political affairs generally, without reference
to the old party lines of Whig and Democrat.
Arrangements are now in progress, promptly to
ensure the tasne of such a paper under thetitle of

"THE SOUTHRUN PRESS."
or the conduct of which, suitable Editors have
been engaged, who will also receive the aid of
number of eminent and able contributors.
There will be both a tri-weekly and a weeklyissue.the latter to contain ufota'.tiaHy tho

name matter as tho fcrmer, and intended to
reac> those points of tho country whoae mailfacilities arc limited.
A Daily issue will lw> added hereafter,shouldit bo deemed advisablo or nece«*«ry by tho

press and people of the Southern States.
The paper will not b« exchmively political.but will embrace on its brood sheet tno generalno "va of the day, domestic and foreigu, bymail and telegraph; commercial and agriculturaland literary pieces; criticisms, original essays,literary and miscellaneous; and, in short,all those items of orenevnl {« />»/>..» tl. .n.09H p ...ivavti9, UIO UUIU.X*ted nggregnto of\*hich constitutes the interestingand valuable Newspaper. Great rarewill bo taken to give full and correct. It<M>ort ofthe Proceedings and Debates in both Housesof Congress; as well as tho action of the locaLegislatures on the Southern question.A limited number dm# o'* Ailva»»ionm««i.

will be received.thernain objact. Ixiing to furnisha lar^fi amount ofr«adit»g matter.The Dftpe? will be printed on n sheet aqua ilin slice tothpfe of the other Washington papersand the material will bo procured especiallyfor the purposeIt is' confidently hoped that every traofriond to the South wal aid in procuring subcribers,and forward the name*, with tho
amount subscribed, to some Honthorn Representativeat Washington, forthwith.

Postmasters are authorised by law to remitsubscriptions free ofpojt#ge.
TERMS: ngewTJ m-i n » a * -

A-ur tri-\v.j(;Kly uurmg tno fcierwion oj Co >00
and Seml-Wooklj during (lie roccse, the 00
vr ill per annum
Weekly paperThe price of subscription rnuet bo paid S^va

naj«e sent
l, Ce' Hn<1 ^»a cash accotupany th«

A t>nr«.rtii procuring ten nam ea shall bo onedtore otve A<\tpt afr%Ui fw ona year.A n t> r r rsi.r tkj n . ui

"JXffl&VftTfiTlR. TOOMBS,
J. THOMPSON* &<

.2SfeS

=g=r-^

IHIOMIE
QfoZE TTE,

THE subscribers have commenced tbo
publication of ft New Weekly Taper for
families, with the nbovr Litle, under tne entirecontrol of T. S. Arthur, who will concentrateupon it nil, or neaily all, of bis literacylnbovn. The design of this paper is
clearly eatpreuwu in tbo title."Ilome Gazette.! It will bo, emphatically a paperfor the liomn nirrlo.n. ' «Mwvnvivii uv/uij/aii"ion.a pleasant 6reside friend, coming to
nil with n cheerful countenunce, and seeking,while it impnrts instruction, to entertainand interest all classcs of readers. A
lending featv. of the "Home Gazette" will
be a series of Original NouvelotteB by tho
Ed tor, \yho will furnish some four or fivo
picitures of domestic life, written in his best
stylo, for every volume. The "Home Gazette"will be tho organ of no party nor
sect; nor will it be the exponent ofany of
the isws of the day. But it will faithfullyndvocate tho right, and seek, by every
means, to widi'n tho circle of human hnnpiness.Honestly will the editor teach tho
trutli fifilkA^na nvnr il/\nn ii\ 1i»<.
VI MVM| HO IIV I1MQ VTVI UUIIW III IIIO H K

for the sake of good to his follow men. But
in doing this, ho will avoid unnecessaryharshness and causeless oftence, and keephis journal free from stain of wounding personality.He will opposo what is false
and evil, as one of his social duties; but
while doing so, will use no sharper languagethan its rem kc and correction may require.The"Home Gazette" will ho elegantly
printed, on fine while paper, with largocleat faced ty pe, that may bo read by
young and old without injury to the eyes.

'TERMS OF THE PAPER
TXT ATT /t A rrnn T-JVT A -rxTT a -m-r

11> ^AOIL.O IP* AUVAlNUlli,
One copy, per annum $2 00
Three copies 5 00
Six 10 00

Ten 15 00
Fourteen 20 00
Where a club of six, ten, or fourteencopies are sent, an extra copywill be furnished to the postmaster,

or otl er person who makes up the
club. One copy of either Godey's
Lady's JJook, Uraham's Magazine,
or Sar1ain*8 Magunine? will ue sent
for four dallars. All letters must be
post paid. Money that is current at
the place where the subscription is
made, will be taken in payment for
the paper.

Address, T. S. Arthur &. Co.
No. 5 Athenian Buildings, Franklin

ace, Philadelphia.
LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at
Pickens C. H., Quarter ending 30th
September, which if not taken out
within three months will be sent to
the Post Office Department as dead
letters:

A
i__i a i 1 -rw

p.nsnn /viexanaer; uaguarcan Artist?C. Alien.
0

Samuel Barren.
C

Anna Calhoun or Watson Collins;
J. C. Clayton;

F
Elijah Foster-.

G
Bright Gilstrap; F. Garvin.

in
John Holedn John Hurd; James

Holden; Mrs. Mary A. Hunnicutt:
W. T. He land, 2 John Hudson sr;
J.C.Hughes.

^
James Inman.

J
Wm. Johnson.
James Keith jr.^
Dr. Thomas LeeiJames 1$. Lesley;Levineus.

m
John Mongould; James McGnffin;David McLellan; Robt. Maxwell jr.N
O. W. Norris.

n
< r

F. W. Pickens; David Presley.R
.
fMiss Margret Rogers; W. R. Rice;J. L. Roach 3; Caleb Robertson; L.B. Rutledgc.lEi - -^s } '<

Stephen Smith; Wm. Sisemore;Jerry, or Jeremiah Sattqr»*»|k!.
,T. V. Trimmier; Epps Williarhs;y -\r I l i t tr "

.mines *uuiigojooci; j. xoung; X. A.Yow.
K. E. ALEXANDES. P.

lawsforIMS
Gifi : >WkWtttm

COD L n8dVs t'n
and good Millfi add

i FVjJt,'
WWI id olher (.JreeHjand on ltiver.^ 1 will selllow for cask^Bfar time by beingned.M; mybusiness togeife^ t(nd to rnotv, and 1have made tip wife rriind to offer suchbargains that who have the

moans may b(1 < r<Hobuy.
anu st;e» arm utry #o©<l lands, fihe
water power dihy andpleaslcavfe^y0^^^


